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　　Abstract　　A unique st ructure in the fi sh of Glyp tosternum macu latum (Regan)(Siluri formes:S isoridae)is reported.It was i-

den tified as a part of the liver named “ exo-celiac liver” .This new organ is located betw een skin and muscle and connected w ith the celiac

liver by a funiform ti ssue , “ joint belt” .It has similar histological featu res and isozyme elect rophoretogramic bands of lactate dehydroge-

nase , esterase , malate dehydrogenase and alcohol dehydrogenase as in the celiac liver.This unique organ has biological research value and
could serve as an important tool for studying organogenesis and evolution.
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　　Glyptosternum maculatum (Regan)belongs to

the genus Glyptosternum (McClelland , 1842), fam-
ily Siso ridae , and order Siluriformes.The genus

Glyptosternum has three species:G.reticulatum

McClell , G.akhtari Silas and G.maculatum (Re-
gan).They have different habitats and genetic fea-
tures described as follow s:G.ret iculatum McClel-
land is distributed in the upper reach of Indus River ,
the upper reach of Kabul River , Amu Darya and Sy r
Darya;G.akhtari Silas is distributed in Bamian

River of Afghanistan;G.maculatum is the only

species of the genera dist ributed in the north side of

Himalia mainly in the mid-reaches(from Bomi to Xi-
etongmen)of the Yaluzangbu River(Brahmaputra

River)and its tributaries
[ 1]
.G.maculatum inhabits

underneath or in the gaps of boulders of the river

mainstreams and branches.It is a nocturnal species

w hich is active during the night and mainly feeds on

aquatic insect larvae and juveniles of o ther fish

species
[ 2 , 3]

.It w as reported that the development and
evolution of this species is associated with several

times of mountainous uplif t in the Tibetan

Plateau
[ 4 ,5]

.The chromosome number and karyotype
of G.maculatum is 2 n=48 , compared to other two
kinds of G.waddelli and G.dobula , which are 2 n
=94 and 2n=66 respectivly

[ 6]
.

Current ly , lit tle info rmation about the biology of

G.maculatum is available
[ 7]
.In this study , we

conducted f ield sampling and laboratory work for this

fish in Tibet , China in April and M ay 2005.To tally ,

156 individuals of the fish were sampled and ana-
ly zed.We found that the liver of this fish contains a

peculiar structure entirely different from those of oth-
er fish species.Besides the normal liver in coelom ,
there is a supplementary organ connected to “ celiac
liver” by a “ joint belt” , located between the skin and
muscle inferior to the base of pectoral fins.Through
morphological and histological observations and

isozymic analy sis , we identified this special organ as
“exo-celiac liver” .

1　Materials and methods

The samples of G.maculatum were collected

during April and May 2005 from three stations—
Linzhi(Niyang River), Lasha(Lasha River) and

Rikaze(Nianchu River)—located in the middle of

Yaluzangbu River , Tibet , China.Some basic geo-
graphical features for the sampling region were mea-
sured as:creek slope 5—30 degree , the w ater depth
0.01 m —3.2 m , pH 6—7.2 , and temperature

6.5℃—11.5℃.Totally , we collected 92 female fish
and 64 male fish.The fish gross morphology was

reco rded as follow s:the body leng th (ranged 116

mm —311 mm)and body w eight(ranged 20 g—455
g).

The following f ish samples w ere collected f rom

Institute of Hydrobiology , Chinese Academy of Sci-
ences , Wuhan , China:Pseudechensis sulcatus (Mc-
Clelland), Euchi loglanis dav idi (Sauvage ),
Pareuchiloglanis gongshanensis Chu , Glaridoglanis



andersonii (Day), Exostoma labiatum (McClel-
land), Bagarius bagarius (Hamilton), Glyptotho-
rax fukiensis fukiensis (Rendahl), G. sinense

sinense(Regan), Oreoglanis delacouri(Pellegg rin),
Pseudexostoma yuannanensis yuannanensis

(Tchang), Schizothorax oconnori Lloyd , Schizotho-
rax dolichonema Herzenstein , Schizopygopsis

younghusbandi Regan and Triplophysa (Triplo-
physa)tibetana (Regan).

The coeloma w as operated for morphological

studies.The fish liver pho tographs w ere taken by a

digi tal camera(Nikon , Coolpin 4500 , Japan).

Isolated liver w as f ixed in Bouin solution and de-
hydrated by ethonal and xylene , and embedded in

paraffin.Continuously sections w ere prepared w ith a

sect ioning machine (Leica , RM2135 , Germany).
The section slides w ere subjected to HE staining and

visualized under a microscope(Nikon , Eclipse E600 ,
Japan)

[ 8]
.

For the isozymic analy sis , an average of 0.2 g

liver tissue w as homogenized on ice in 1 mL K2HPO4-
KH2PO4 buffer (0.01 mol/L , pH 7.0).The ho-

mogenate w as centrifuged at 15000 r/min for 20 min
at 4℃.The supernatant w as added with an equal vol-
ume of 20% sucrose (40%)—Bromophenol blue

(0.25%)solution and preserved at -70℃.

Vertical polyacrylamide gel elect rophoresis w as

employed to separate isozymes fo r the analysis.The
concentrations of the stacking gel and separation gel ,

adapted f rom systems described by Zhou
[ 9]

were

7.7% and 2.5%, respectively.Four enzyme systems
w ere examined , including lactate dehydrogenase

(LDH), esterase (EST), malate dehydrogenase

(MDH) and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH).The
staining w as perfo rmed following the pro tocols of

Soltis et al.
[ 10]

except for the ADH , whose staining

w as based on that of Wendel and Weeden
[ 11]

.The
electrophoretograms w ere photographed w ith the

Nikon digital camera , while the alleles of isozymes

analy zed were named follow ing the method of Shaklee

et al.
[ 12]

.

2　Results

2.1　Morphology

The colo r of f resh liver is henna.The liver is

plump and is located in f ront of the coelom , tucked a-

gainst the interio r surface of the diaphragm.The liver
looks like a but terfly , consisting of two major sym-
metrical lobes.Each lobe has two tips pointed front

and behind.There is a fusiform tissue , called “ joint
belt” , ex tending from the side of the middle part in

each lobe.This tissue goes through the pectoral mus-
cle layers and expands to fo rm lit tle plump tissue ,
called “exo-celiac liver” , which lies between the skin
and the muscle layers (Fig.1 (a)).Each of “exo-
celiac liver” has a bulge outside , which is right under
the skin and is divided into two parts by a cranny in

the middle (Fig.1 (b)).The inside of each “exo-
celiac liver” is smoo th and sunken.

Fig.1.　Morphology of Glyptosternum macula tum.(a)A ven-
t ral view of Glyptostern um maculatum , showing the locations of
the coeliac liver in coeliac and exo-coeliac liver;(b) isolated liver

w ith gallbladder.jb , joint belt;c , coeliac liver;e , exo-coeliac liv-
er.

For the 11 Sisorid species , the celiac liver is lo-
cated in f ront of the coelom , divided into lef t lobe and
right lobe.The tw o lobes of G.maculatum are eu-
dipleural , while the tw o lobes of the o ther species are
non-symmetrical , of w hich the larger one is generally
thin-slice-shaped and crispate acco rding to the shape

of the coelom.The shapes of “exo-celiac liver” of 5

species were observed as:The “exo-celiac liver” of

G.maculatum is lozenge , the Pseudechensis sulca-
tus' s is spoon-like;the livers of Euchi loglanis dav i-
di , Pareuchi loglanis gongshanensis and Exostoma

labiatum are somewhat thin-slice-shaped.The “ joint
belt” of five species are all band-shaped , w ith dorsal

side slightly prot ruding and ventral side slightly con-
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cave.Among all , the “ joint belt” of Pseudechensis

sulcatus is relatively thick and big , while the others'
are fine and small. Schizothorax oconnori ,
Schizothorax dol ichonema , Schizopygopsis

younghusbandi and Triplophysa (Triplophysa) ti-
betana (Regan)have only the normal liver in coelom

and no exo-coeliac liver has been observed.

2.2　Histology

The celiac liver of G.maculatum is covered by

a chorion capsule consisting of flat chorion epidermis

and connective tissue.The connective tissue ex tends
the porta into the hepatic parenchyma and i ts septa

divides the liver into many lobules.The hepatic

artery and portal vein enter the liver and then branch

into smaller vessels.The hepatic ducts f rom the liver

lobes are combined to form the common hepatic

ducts , which merge w ith cystic duct f rom the gall-
bladder to form the common bile duct.Hepatocy tes
are small and irregularly polygonal in shape.They are
connected each other to form final hepatic cords , ra-
diating outw ards like the spokes of a w heel.The out-
lines of lobules are not clearly distinguishable due to

missing interlobular connective tissues.Some lipid

follicles are randomly dist ributed in the hepatic

parenchyma , and no pigment cells have been observed
(Fig .2(a)).

Fig.2.　Histology of Glyptosternum maculatum .(a)Exo-coeliac liver;(b)coeliac liver;(c)joint belt connect ing the exo-coeliac and coeliac
livers;(d)the hollow in the joint belt.jb , joint belt;c , coeliac liver;e , exo-coeliac liver;ia , interlobular artery;hc , hepatic cords;lf , lipid fol-
licle;cv , cen tral vein;iv , interlobular vein;sv , sublobular vein;bd , bi le duct.

　　The histology of exo-celiac liver is the same as
that of celiac liver.There w ere less interlobular con-
nective t issues.Some of lipid follicles were scat tered
in the hepatic parenchyma as observed in the celiac

liver , and no pigment cells were observed (Fig .2
(b)).

The histology of the joint belt is the same as that

of the celiac and exo-celiac livers , except that an in-
terlobular vein and tw o or three bile ducts are lying in

the hollow of belt (Fig .2(c)and2(d)).

2.3　Isozyme

There is no difference between celiac liver and

exo-celiac liver for the isozymic bands of LDH , EST ,

MDH , and ADH electrophoretograms(Fig.3).This
suggests that the activities of isozymes in both celiac

liver and exo-celiac liver are at the same levels based
on the observation of the bands staining.

LDH :The results showed that there are tw o

bands of LDH (Fig.3 (a)).The band close to cath-
ode is LDH-A4.The band close to anode is LDH-B4 ,
more active than LDH-A4.

EST :In both the celiac and exo-celiac livers ,
the ES T isozyme could be part itioned into four bands

f rom anode to cathode(Fig.3(b)), w ith high activi-
ty and wide dist ribution.

MDH:The MDH isozyme is a dimmer.There
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are tw o types of MDH , the supernatant MDH (s-

MDH)and mitochondrial MDH (m-MDH)
[ 13]

.The
bands of MDH isozyme were distributed widely as a

result of higher metabolism in liver , but had low er

activi ties.The s-MDH was not detected in the liver

of G.maculatum .There were 6 bands of m-MDH
detected in the liver(Fig.3 (c)), which is obviously
more than the theoretical band number.Theoretical-
ly , no mo re than 3 bands will be formed in the dim-
mer coded by two genes.This is likely to result f rom
biochemical modifications af ter gene coding in m-
MDH

[ 14]
.

Fig.3.　Elect rophoretograms of ADH , EST , LDH and MDH

isozymes expressed in coeliac liver and exo-coeliac liver of Glyp-
tosternum macu latum .(a) LDH;(b)EST;(c)MDH;(d)
ADH.C means coeliac liver , E means exo-coeliac liver.

ADH:There w ere 3 bands of ADH with high

activi ty (Fig.3(d)).This suggests that the liver has
high ability to metabolize alcohol.This abili ty is

closely related to the levels of dissolved oxygen in w a-
ter where the fish lives.

3　Discussion

In this paper , we report a special organ , the
exo-celiac liver , in the fish of G.maculatum , which
is distributed in the mountainous rivers of T ibet , Chi-
na.This o rgan is connected closely w ith the celiac liv-
er by the joint-belt.Both the exo-celiac liver and the
celiac liver have hepatic lobules , bile t racts , arteries
and veins.Both of them have also the similar histo-
logical features and the isozymes of LDH , EST ,
MDH and ADH , suggesting that the exo-coeliac liver
has the same physiological features w ith the coeliac

liver.

We collected and studied the fish of the same

species f rom three different geog raphical regions , and
found the same st ructure.It suggests that formation
of the coeliac liver is no t due to diseases or malforma-

tion during development , it is a typical anatomical

feature of this fish species.

Meanwhile , 11 Sisorid species , belonging to 10

genera were dissected and observed.Six species of

them , G.maculatum , Pseudechensis sulcatus(Mc-
Clelland), Euchi loglanis dav idi (Sauvage ),
Pareuchiloglanis gongshanensis Chu , Glaridoglanis

andersonii (Day)and Exostoma labiatum (McClel-
land), have exo-coeliac livers as described above.The
other 5 species , Bagarius bagarius (Hamilton),
Glyptothorax fukiensis f ukiensis (Rendahl), G.
sinense sinense(Regan), Oreoglanis delacouri (Pel-
leggrin), Pseudexostoma yuannanensis yuannanensis

(Tchang)have no exo-coeliac liver.Among these

Sisorids , P.sulcatus , P .gongshanensis , G.an-
dersoni i , O .delacouri , E . labiatum and P.
yuannanensis yuannanensis inhabit the same area as

G. maculatum ; B . bagarius , G. fukiensis

fukiensis and G.sinense sinense inhabi t in the lotic

st reams at the relatively low alti tude or even streams

in plains of eastern China.This suggests that the alti-
tude is not , at least , the exclusive cause fo r the pres-
ence of exo-celiac liver.

The o ther cyprinid and cobit id fish species we

have dissected and analy zed inhabiting in the same

area , including Schizothorax oconnori Lloyd ,
Schizothorax dolichonema Herzenstein , Schizopy-
gopsis younghusbandi Regan and a species of genus

Triplophysa , Triplophysa (Triplophysa) t ibetana

(Regan)have only the normal liver in coelom and no

exo-coeliac liver.This indicates that lotic and plateau
environment may no t be the causative factor for pres-
ence of exo-coeliac liver.

Our study demonst rated a peculiar structure in

G.maculatum , identified as “exo-celiac liver” .Up
to now , the exo-celiac liver has been found only in

Sisoridae.Intriguing questions raised require further

investigation:what are the causes for the format ion

of the exo-celiac liver? Is the emergence of the exo-
celiac liver related to the systematic evolution o r ac-
climat ization to specif ic environment in Tibet

Plateau ? How does the exo-celiac liver differentiate
during embryonic development ? These are also the

fundamental issues currently pursued in developmen-
tal biology or cell biology.
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